# Accident Investigation Report

1. **Occurred**
   - **Date:** 30-Mar-2007
   - **Time:** 0900 Hours

2. **Operator:** Energy Partners, Ltd.
   - **Representative:** Tim Westerman
   - **Telephone:** (504) 799-4881

3. **Contractor:** Superior Energy Services, Inc.
   - **Representative:** Pat Wilson
   - **Telephone:** (337) 233-5933

4. **Lease:** G24954
   - **Area:** ST
   - **Latitude:** 41
   - **Longitude:**

5. **Platform:** B
   - **Rig Name:**

6. **Activity:**
   - **Exploration (POE)**
   - **Development/Production (DOCD/POD)**

7. **Type:**
   - **Historic Injury**
   - **Required Evacuation:**
     - LTA (1-3 days)
     - LTA (>3 days)
     - RW/HT (1-3 days)
     - RW/HT (>3 days)
     - Other Injury
   - **Fatality**
   - **Pollution**
   - **Fire**
   - **Explosion**
   - **LWC Historic Blowout**
   - **Underground**
   - **Surface**
   - **Deverter**
   - **Surface Equipment Failure or Procedures**

8. **Cause:**
   - **Equipment Failure**
   - **Human Error**
   - **External Damage**
   - **Slip/Trip/Fall**
   - **Weather Related**
   - **Leak**
   - **Upset H2O Treating**
   - **Overboard Drilling Fluid**
   - **Other**

9. **Water Depth:** 70 ft.

10. **Distance from Shore:** 15 mi.

11. **Wind Direction:** SE
    - **Speed:** 15 m.p.h.

12. **Current Direction:** WSW
    - **Speed:** 3 m.p.h.

13. **Sea State:** 3 ft.
The boat captain of the Motor Vessel Ms. Melanie had to fight the ocean currents in order to position the boat to offload personnel and equipment to the Lift Boat Ram II. The lift boat crane operator lowered the personnel basket onto the back deck of the boat where the diver and deck hand loaded the basket with equipment. The boat drifted away from the crane while personnel loaded the basket causing the personnel basket to be off-centered from crane boom. The crane operator attempted to lift the off-centered basket to retrieve it, when the diver jumped on the basket. The basket struck the back deck of the boat while the diver remained on the basket. The diver's left leg hit the back handrail on the motor vessel. The diver jumped from the basket onto the rear deck of the boat and hit his right shoulder and arm on the deck. The diver was sent in for medical attention, where X-rays determined that he had a hairline fracture requiring that his arm be placed in a soft cast. The diver returned to work in Superior's shop on restricted work duty.

18. LIST THE PROBABLE CAUSE(S) OF ACCIDENT:

The sea conditions were rough and the boat captain should have cancelled the lift. Also, the diver should not have jumped on the basket. He should have allowed the cargo to be transported first or should have put the equipment in a cargo basket instead.

19. LIST THE CONTRIBUTING CAUSE(S) OF ACCIDENT:

The boat drifted away from the crane causing an unsafe angle to make the lift.

20. LIST THE ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:

N/A

21. PROPERTY DAMAGED: None

NATURE OF DAMAGE: N/A

22. RECOMMENDATIONS TO PREVENT RECURRENCE NARRATIVE:

Due to the specific nature of this incident, the Houma District has no recommendations to report to the Regional Office of Safety Management.

23. POSSIBLE OCS VIOLATIONS RELATED TO ACCIDENT: NO

24. SPECIFY VIOLATIONS DIRECTLY OR INDIRECTLY CONTRIBUTING. NARRATIVE:

None

25. DATE OF ONSITE INVESTIGATION:
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28-JUL-2010
26. ONSITE TEAM MEMBERS:

   Amy Wilson /

29. ACCIDENT INVESTIGATION PANEL FORMED:

30. DISTRICT SUPERVISOR:
    OCS REPORT:
    Michael J. Saucier

APPROVED DATE: 29-MAY-2007
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OPERATOR REPRESENTATIVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONTRACTOR REPRESENTATIVE</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INJURY</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FATALITY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WITNESS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NAME:**
**HOME ADDRESS:**
- **CITY:**
- **STATE:**
**WORK PHONE:**
**TOTAL OFFSHORE EXPERIENCE:**
**YEARS**

**EMPLOYED BY:**
**BUSINESS ADDRESS:**
- **CITY:**
- **STATE:**
**ZIP CODE:**